
FELLOW HE WAS LOOKING FOR

Ilwitin Willing to Be Bunkoed, But
Wanted Run for His Money.

Reuben had Just landed In town
With a wad of seemly proportions and
VU looking about curiously at the
throng In the railroad station wait-
tag room, says the Chicago News.

“Looking for some one?” asked a
WOll-dressed and smiling man, with
considerable glibness.

“Yes,” said Reuben, after a pause,
Earing which he had Inspected the
Stronger from feet to head and back
¦gain. "Yes, I am looking for some
foliar, an* I bet a boss you're him. 1
wanted t’ And a slick feller that
wanted t’ take m’ roll. Hyer It is. I
coma t’ town t’ spend It In havin’ a
good time, but was tole that some
¦harper’d And some way o’ glttln’ It
away from me, In spite o’ faith. I
hllaved what they tole me. fer Hi
Madders an’ Jake Luscomb both owns
¦p t’ bein’ n heap brighter ’n mo, an’
both o’ them got skun right hyer in
¦hycawgo. So I says to ’em: ‘Well,’ I
¦ays, *lf it’s a case of git skun, th'
¦ooner th’ better, an’ I’m goln’ t’ see
how he skins me an’ git all I kin fer
m* money.’ Now, all I ast of you,

mister. In exchange fer this hyer roll
li t’gimme th' biggest time ye kin t’
make a fair proAt on yer time an’
tabor. Bail In with this roll o' mine,

mister. I’llkeep in sight o’ ye till she's
gone.”

But the conAdenoe man had fallen

In a dead faint. Reuben remarked:
•Wall, I’ll be danged!” as he care-
fully pocketed his hard-earned roll
¦ad started to hunt a more competent
¦wtadler.

TAKES LONG TO CAST STATUE

Many Delicate and Laborious Opera-
tions Required.

*Ytamense pains and Immense labor
attend the production of a bronze
¦tatue of any size, even after the

artist has done his work," remarks a
•eulptor.

“To begin with, the plaster model

has to be completely covered with

¦mall tamps of a special kind of sand,
¦oir'•times as many as 1,600 to 2,000
¦f these pieces being required. After

taeee blocks of sand are dry they are

taken off the cast one at a time and
¦asofuUy put together to form the
Mid. The latter is then Ailed with
Stay, and the same operation is again
gone through, a facsimile of the plas-

ter east being thus obtained.

“Then comes the most delicate part

•f tbs whole work. The clay model,

er *oore,’ as It Is technically called,

taw to have a quarter of an Inch taken
off Its entire surface, which, as may
readily be Imagined, Is anything but
enay, especially If the subject be at

ah ornate.
“The ‘core’ Is then again put into

Ota mold—which has, of course, to be
roeoar tructed once more—being kept
SBOOtly in the center by means of iron
reds.

molten broncs Is then poured
ta frem the top, completely Ailing the
¦pooe between the ’core’ and the mold.
After It has cooled the latter Is again

veneered end the clay Interior extract
ei. when the statue, somewhat rough,

ami needing a slight touching up. Is
tor-tad-”

Why His Speech Was Strange.

“When George Ade wintered In
Bgypt," said a Baltimorean, *il
¦mused him a good deal to see the
serious way In which his fellow tour-
ists took their smattering of the
Amble tongue. They had picked up
¦H this Almsy knowledge In a week
•r two's reading, but they acted as
though It was tLe precious fruit of a
lifetime’s study. At Assouan a young
woman from St. Joseph complained
that She could not understand the
Arabic of her guide. To the crowd
that encircled her she pointed out
the guide—a bent old fellow with a
whits beard—and she said bitterly
that, after her thorough study of
AraMc, it seemed strange that she
and this guide could not converso.
Trotn the rear of the crowd Mr. Ade
soiled gravely: ’lt’s your own fault,
Miss Hodson. You should have hired
¦ younger guide. These toothless old
8— all speak gum Arabic.’ ”

Disinfection of Blankets.
Ths disinfection of woolen things of

all sorts after Infectious fevers and
tas like Is always a matter of dlfll-
—Ky. says the London Hospital.
Blankets, for example, and suits of
slothing are often greatly damaged
when sterilized by moist best

If the electrolytic process destroys
—thrax bacilli and leaves wool fiber
absolutely intact, a new light is
taovn upon the question how to steG
fltae woolen things after scarlet fever,
for example. If anthrax germs and
vegetable Abers are destroyed by a
Simple process of electrolysis, it
seems reasonable to suppose that the
tafectlve agents in the spedAo fevers
would be so, too.

Women Are Good Explorers.

Dr. Charles Shaw, the biologist, says
that seven out of ten women are At
ted by nature to make good explorers.
Be has taken women through the
mountains on hard scientific trips, and
he declares that they not only stand
the trip as well os men, but they have
¦ latent love for the wilderness that
keeps them spiritually as well as
physically vigorous.

A Bum Affinity.

•I don’t hear Gwendolin talking
•bout her affinity any more.”

“Nope.”
“What’s wrong?”
“Her affinity gave her a fake com

merdal rating.”

Queen Has Vast Wealth.

Queen Louise of Denmark is ex-
tremely wealthy, for she not only in-
herlted a large fortune from her
father, but also another from her
mother, Princess Louise of the Noth
erlands, who was one of the greatest

royal heiresses of the nineteenth cen-
tury- Both the king and the queen of
Denmark are still very young looking,
though they celebrated their silver
yveddlng lQ 1894.

WON MEMBER FOR HIS CHURCH.

Preacher’s Skill at Quoits Was Put to

Good Bervice.

The Rev. J. H. Royer, pastor of the
Oxford (Pa.) Methodist church, has

been found gambling. The discovery
1 ns not made him any the less popu-
lar with his congregation, as the
stakes he played for were whether or
not his opponent would attend a
scries of special meetings. The game
played was one of quoits, and the
pi cacher won.

Mr. Royer Is very popular with the
men of the town, and always has a num-
ber of them at bis Sunday services.
He noticed, however, that many of the
regular attendants on Sunday were
not present at the evening meetings,

so he went out to find the reason
why. Squire S. H. Smith was the first
man he encountered. The squire plead-
ed pressure of business, but Mr. Roy-
er would not give up. Finally Mr.

Smith agreed that he would drop his
business and go to the meetings If
the preacher could beat him pluylng
quoits.

The minister took up the proposi-
tion and within a short time a hard-
fought game was In progress. Squire
Smith fought valiantly, but was beat-
en by the preacher, and true to his
agreement attended the meetings.

Moreover, he took with him a number
of other lovers of the game, who were
convinced that n tnan who could beat
Squire Smith pitching quoits couldn’t
help being a first-class preacher.

SUMMONS
Statk of Colobado l j,,the County CourtCounty of Prowers
The Granada l-and and Live.

Stock Company, a corpora-1
tion. Plaintiff. SUMMONS

vs. /

John K. Rubolman anti ltcgi 1
na Rubelman, Defendant* >

The People of the State of Colorado.
To John R. Rubehiinii anti Regina Rubel-

man. the defendants above named. Greeting:

You era hereby required to appear In

an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff In the County iCourt of Prowers county, state of Colo-
rado, and answer the complaint there- |
In within twenty days after the service ,
hereof, If served within this county; or,
Ifserved out of this county, or by pub-
lication. within thirty days after the

aarvlca hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default will be

taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. And If a copy
of the complaint in Lhe above entitled
action be not served with this summons
or If the service hereof be made out of

this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-

Eearance and answer will be allowed
efore the taking of Judgment by de-

fault aa aforesaid.
The said action is brought to quiet title to

the followingdescribed property, situate in the
County of Prowers and ntato of Colorado; to-
wit: The southwost quarter of section thirty-
five. township twenty-three south, range forty-
four. woHt of the sixth principal meridian, con-
taining one hundred sixty acres, more or livk,
according to government survey, arid the north-
east quarter of section two, township twenty-
four aouth, range forty-four, west of the sixth
principal meridian, ns will more full* appear
from the complaint in said action to which ref-
erence is here made : a copy ofwhich complaint
is hereto attached.

And you aro hereby notified that Ifyou fail
to appear, and to answer the said complaint at-
above required, the said plantin' will cause
Judgment bv default Pi bo entered against you
for the roller demanded in Maid complaint .

Givon under iny hand and the seal of said
court, at Lamar, in said county, this* I9tli da*
of December, A. I). 1907.

GEORGE H. THORNE.
[hbal] Judge aud Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS
BTATR OF CobOBADoL In tl.n I'nnntvCounty of Prowers }“• In tho County Court

The Granada Land and Lire JStock Company, a corpora- ftion. Plaintiff. > SUMMONS
?e. I

Jacob Riibelman, Defendant J
The People of the State ofColorado.To Jacob Kubelnian, the defendant above
named. Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in
an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff fh the County
Court of Prowsrs county, state of Colo-
rado, and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days after the service
hereof, if served within this county; or,
Ifserved out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default will be
taken against you uccurdinz to the
prayer of the complaint. And If a copy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action be not served with this summons
or If the service hereof be made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-

Ksarance and answer will be allowed
efore the taking of Judgment by de-

fault as aforesaid.

The said action is brought to quiet title to
the following described property. Hituato in the
County of Prowers and State of Colorado; to
wit: Tlio northeast quarter of soctiou thirty
tlvs, township twsnty-thrne south, range forty-
four. west of the sixtli principal meridian con-
taining ono hundred sixty acres, more or less
according to government survey, as will more
fullyappoar from lhe complaint in said action
to which reference is liore made: a copy of
which is hereto attached.Aud you aro hereby notitlod that if you fail
to appear, and to answer the said complaint ah

above required, tbo said plaintiff will oauae
judgment by default to bo entered against you
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand aud the seal of said
Court, at Lamar, in said county, this 19th day
of December, A. 1). 1907.

GEORGE H. THORNE.
[rial* Judge and Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS

staw i -¦ i- *•»

The Granada Lnnd and Live JStock Compauy, a corpora- ftion. Plaintiff, V SUMMONS
W.N. Shields. Defendant. J
The Peoplo of the Stato of Colorado.

To W. N. shields, the dofeudant above
named, Greoting:

You are hereby required to appear In
am aatlon brought against you by the
above named plaintiff in tbs County
Court of Prowsra county, state of Colo-
rado. and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days ufter the service
hereof. If served within this county; or.
If earved out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within thirty days after ths
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default will be
taken against you according to (lie
prayer or the complaint. And If a copy
of the complaint in Lhe above entitled
aetlon be not served with thia summons
or If the service hereof be made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specilled for ap-

Kxranoe and answer will be allowed
fore the taking of Judgment by de-

fault mm aforesaid.
The said actum is brought to quiet title to

the following described property, situate in the
County of Prowerit and state of Colorado: to-
wit: The wont half of the northeast quarter
and the east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirteen, township twenty-three, south

rantfe forty-four, west of the sixth principal
meridian, containing one-hnndered sixty nercs.
more or less, according to government survey,
as willmore fullyapi«ear from the complaint
in said action to which reference is hern made:
a copy ofwhich complaint is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified tiiat if you fail

to appear, and to answer the said complaint a*
above required, the said plaintiff will cause
judgment by default to bo eutered against you
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand aud the seal of said
court, at Lamar, in said county, this 19th day
ofDecember, A. D. 1907.

GEORGE 11. THORNE,
[seal] Judge and ActingClerk.

SUMMONS

gstxftszsr }“• ¦» *•» “>”*

The Granada Laud and Live*
Stock Company, a oorpora-l
tion. Plaintiff, V SUMMONS

vs, (
John G. Rubelman, 1

Defendant. /

The People of the Stato ofColorado,
To John G. Rubelman, tbe defendant above

named Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear In

Section brought against you by the
eve named plaintiff In the County

j Court of Prowsra county, state of Colo-
rado, and answer ths complaint there-
in within twsnty days after the service

hereof. If served within this county; or.
If earved out of this county, or by pub-
lication. within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day o.
service; or Judgment by default will be
taken against you according to the
prayer or the complaint. And If a copy
of ths complaint In Lhe above entitled
action be not served with this summon*
or If the service hereof be made out of

this etate, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-
pearance end answer will be allowed

before the taking of judgment by de-
faelt mm aforesaid.

Tbe said action is brought to quiet title to
the following described property, situate in the
County of Prowers and state ofColorado; to-
wit; The southeast quarter of section thirty-
five, township twenty-tlireo south, range forty

fonr, west of tbe sixth principal moridian, con-
taining ono hundred sixty acres, more or loss,

according to government survey, as will more

fullyappear from the co.nplamt in said action
to which reference is bore made: a copy of
which complaint is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear, and to answer ths said complaint as

above required, the said plaintiffwill cause

judgment bv default to bo entered against yon
for the reliof demanded in raidcomplaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of eaid
Court, of Lamar, in ’aid county, this 19th day
of December, A, D., -

GEOKGEH. THORNE.
[wit] Judge end Acting Clark.

SUMMONS
DbdlUVilO

Statk of Coi,ouado I„„ r„
County of Prowers f 8 In the County Court

Tin- lirmwidiiLand mid Livo ]
Stock Coiiipuny, u corpora- fti<<n. Plaintiff. SUMMONS

Andrew Nelson. Defendant i
The People of the State ofColorndo.

To Andrew Nelson, the defendant above
named, Giooting:

Tou art hereby required to appear In
an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff in the County
Court of Proweri county, state of Colo-
rado, and answer the complaint there*
In within twenty days after the service
hereof. If served within this county; or,
if served out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within tiiirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default will be

taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. And if a copy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action be not served with tills summons
or If the service hereof bo made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore npeclliod for ap-

Eearance and answer will he allowed

efore the taking of Judgment by de-
fault as aforesaid.

Tin. Mild action in brought to quiet title to tli ¦
followingdescribed land, situate in the County
of Prowers anil Si at*- of I 'nlorado. to-wit: The
southwest quarter ofsection fourteen, township
twenty four -o.i h. ofrange forty-four, .vert of
tin- six' h principal meridian . contaiuinlng one

mg to governne i.i survey, as will more fully
appear from the complaint in said action to
which referent ois here made; a copy ofwhich
complaint is hereto attached.

And you are liorohy notified that if you fail to
appear, anil to answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiffwillcause
judgment by default to bo entered against you
for the relief dumaudod in said complaint.

(iiven mi ler my band and the seal of said
Court, at l.amar in said County, this 19th day
of December, A.D. 1907

GEORGE H. THORNE.
[>kai-1 Judge and Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS

r^”VT/iw;r}- ¦»uo-tr c«"*
The Granada Land and LivoX

Stock Company, a corpora- 1
tion. Plaintiff, I

Tranquil A. McCain. O- S.fBowman. Herbert K. Ball V SUMMONS
trustee for the use ofO. S. /
Bowman, B. R. Wheeler.l
Herbert E. Bull trustee fori
the use of I*. R. Wheeler. I
and Manhattan Trust Com- 1
pauy. Defendant*. /

The People of the St ate ofColorado,
To TraiiniiA. McCain, O. S. Bowman, Her-

bert E. Ball trustoe for the use ofO.S. Bowman,
li.K. Wheeler. Herbert K. lulltrustee for the
use of 11. R. Wheeler, nu<! Manhattan Trust
('ompany.t hedefendants above named. Greeting

Tou are hereby required to appear la
as action brought against you by th#
above named plaintiff in tha County
Court of Prowers county, state of Colo-

rado. and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty da vs r fter the servloa

hereof. Ifserved within this county; or,
if served out of this county, or by pub-
lication. wifhin thirty days after tho
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default will bo
taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. And if a copy
of the complaint In the above entitled
action be not served with tills summons
or if the service hereof lie made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-
pearance and answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgment by de-
fault as aforesaid.

The said action t- brougl t to quiet title to the
following di-sn itied property, situate in the
County ofProwers and St ale of Colorado, to-
wit: The southwest quarter of section twelve,
township twenty-four south, range forty-fi ur
west of tlie sixth principal meridian, containing

olio hundred sixty acres, more or less, according
to government survey. a*- will more fullyap| ear
from the complaint in said action to winch ref-
erence is here made; u copy of which compluiut
is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou fail to
appear, mid to an-w«r the said coinplaint as
above required, tin* said plaintiff will cause
judgment hy default to he entered against you
for tin* relief demanded iu said complaint.

Given under my hand and tiio seal of said
Court, at Lamar, iu said county, this 19th day
• •f December, A.I). 1907.

GEORGE 11. THORNE.
fagAL) Judge aud Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS

The Granada Laud and Livex
Stock Company, a corpora- Jtion. Plaintiff, f

J. E. Goddard. O.S. Bowman.\ <i'\l\loNSHerbert E. Hall trustee for/
tho use ofO. S. Bowman, B. L
It Wheeler. Herbert E. Ball!
trustee for the use of B. R. I
Wheeler. Defendants. /

The People of tho State of Colorado,
To J. E. (ioddard, O. S. Bowman. Herbert E.

Ball trustee for the use ofO. S. Bowman. B. R.
Wheeler, Herbert E. Ball trustee for tho use of
B K. Wheeler, the defendants above named,
• a rooting:

Tow arc hereby required to appear In
an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowers county, state of Colo-
rado. and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days after the service
hereof. Ifserved within this county; or,
ifserved out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within thirty days after the
.service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default will be
taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. And Ifa copy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action be not served with this summons
or If the service hereof be made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore f-pecllled for ap-
pearance ami answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgment by de-
fault as aforesaid.

The said action is brought to quint titlntothn
following descrilied pro|*erty, situate in the
County of Prowers and State of Colorado, to-
wit: I'lii*northwest quarter of section ten,
township twenty-four south, range forty-four,
west of the sixth principal meridian, containing
One hundred sixty acres, more or less, accord-
ing to government survey. as will more fully
appear from the complaint in said action to
which reference is here made; a copy of which
coinplaiut is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notiiied t hat if you fail to
appear, and to answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiff willcause
judgment by def Aultto bo ante rod against you
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand ami the seal of said
Court, at Lninar, m said county, this 19thday of
December, A. D. 1907.

GEORGE H. THORNR.
[seal] Judge and Acting Clerk,

SUMMONS

SSSWKSKS’f “¦ Count, Court

Tho Granada Land and Livo
Stock Company, a corpora-\
tion. Plaintiff, J

vs. #
John W. Bine, The Farmer's!

Loan and Trust Company S SUMMONS
of Kansas, atul Thomas 0.l
Moffettrustee for the use ofV
tho of The Farnior.a Loan 1
and Trust Company ofKuu- Jsas. Defendants.

The Peoplo of tin* State ofColorado,
To John W. Blue, The Farmer's Loan and

Trust Company of Kansas, and Thomas O. Mof-
fett trustee for tho use of Tho Farmer's Loan
and Trust Company of Kansas, the defendants
above named. Greeting:

Tou are hereby required to appear in
nn action brought against you by tho
above named plaintiff in the County
Court of Prowers county, state of Colo-
rado. and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days after the service
hereof. If served within this county; or,
if served out of this county, or by pub-
lication. within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of

service: or Judgment by default will be
taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. And if a copy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action he not served with this summons
or If the service hereof be made out of
this state, then ten dnvs additional to
the time noreinbefore specified for ap-

Kearance and answer will be allowed
•fore the taking of Judgment by de-

fault as aforesaid.

Tliesaid action is brought to qaiet titleto the
following described property, sit unto in the
County of Prowers ami State of Colorado, to-
wit : Tho southwest quarter of section twenty-
six. township twenty-throe south range forty-
four. weit of tho sixth principal meridian, con-
taining one hundred sixty acres, more or less,
according to government survey, ns will more
full)' appear from the complaint in laid action
to which reference Is here made; a copy of
which complaint is hereto attached.

Ami you aro hereby notiiied that if you failto
npi>enr, and to answer tho said complaint as
nbovo required, the said plaintiff will causejudgment by default to bo onteroil against
yon for the relief domamlod in said complaint.

Given under my hand and tho soal of said
Court, at Lamar, in said county, this 19th day
of December, A. D. 1907.

GEORGS E. THORNE,
Isual] Judge sail Acting Clark.

SUMMONS

-In the Coant, Court

Tlie Granada Land and Live\
Stock Compauy, a corpora- I
tion. Plaintiff J

AlexnnderGrimsley.The Far-I
mors Loan aud Trust Com-\ SUMMONS
pauy. of Kansas, TliomaaO. J
Moffett trustee for the use!
ofThe Farmer’s Loan audl
Trust Company of Kansas 1
and Arthur Hale, I

Defendants /

Tho People of tho State of Colorado,
To Al'-xaiidorGriiusley, The Farmer’s Loan

and Trust Compauy of Kansas, Thomas O. Mof-
fett trustee for the use of The Fanner’s Loan
and Trust Company ofKansas and A i Chur Hale,
the defendants above named. Greeting:

Tou are hereby required to appear in
an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowers county, state of Colo-
rado. and answer the complaint there-
in within twentv days after the servlee

hereof. Ifserved within this county; or,
if served out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default willbe
taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. Ana If a copy
of the complaint In the above entitled
action be not served with this summons
or If the service hereof be made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-
pearance and answer will be allowed
before the taking of judgment by da-
fault as aforesaid.

Thu said action is brought to quiet title to
the following described land, situate in tho
County of Prowers and State of Colorado; to-
wit : Tlie northeast quarter of section twenty-
two. township twenty-tbreo south, range forty-
four. west of tho sixth principal, containing
• <iio hundred sixty acroa, more or leas, accord-
ing to government survey, as will more fully
.ip|x:ar from tlie complaint in said action to
which reference is here made; a copy of which
complaint is hereto attached.

Aud you are hereby notiiiedthat ifyon fail to
appear, and to answer tho said complaint as
aliove required, tbo said plaintiff willcause
judgment by default to be entered against you
for t ho relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, at Lamar, in said county, tida 19th day
of December, A. D. 1907.

GEORGS H. THORNE
[he » t] Judge and Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS

'-thoCount, Court

The Grnnada Land and Live\
Stock Company, a corpora- I
tion. Plaintiff, J

vs. fCharles 11. Rankin, The Eng-T
lish and American Mortg-V SUMMONSage Compauy Limited, and /

David R. Emmons trustee!
for Ihe use of Tho Euglishl
au<l American Mortgage V
Company Limited, '

Defendants. /

The People of the State ofColorado.
To Charles H. Rankin. The English and A*

moriran Mortgage Company Limited, and David
R. Emmons trustee for tlie use of The English
anil Americau Mortgage Company Limited,
the defendant* above named. Greeting:

Tou are hereby required to appear In
an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff in the County
Court of Prowers county, state of Colo-
rado, and answer the complaint there-
In within twenty days after the aervlco
hereof, Ifserved within this county; or.
if served out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default willbe
taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. Ana If a copy
of the complaint In the abdve entitled
action be not eerved with thia summons
or if the service hereof be made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
tho timo hereinbefore specified for ap-
pearance and answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgment by do-
fault as aforesaid.

The said action is brought to quiet title to
tho following described property, situate in the
County of Prowers end State of Colorado ; to-
wit: Tlie northwest quarter of section eleven,
township twenty-four south,of range forty-four
weal <<f the sixth principal meridian, contain-
ing one bundled sixty acres, more or less, ao-
cordiug to goueriiinent survey, as willmore ful-
ly appear from the complaint in said action to
which reference is here made; a copy of which
complaint is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear, and to answer the said complaint as
aliove required, the said plaintiff willcause

judgment by default to be entered against yon
for the relief demanded insaid eomplaint.

Given under my hand ami the seal of aaiil
Court, at Lamar, in said county, this 19th day
ofDecember, A.D. 1907.

GEORGE E. THORNE,
[bbai.] Judge and Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS

0,;",°0r - >» *•»o-v <*>¦»*

The Granada Land and Live\
Stock Company, a corpora- I
tion. Plaintiff, i

Miles Risner, B, R. Wheeler,!
and Herbert K. Ball trustee > SUMMONS
for the use ofB. R. Wheel-/
or, O. S. Bowman, and Her I
bert E. Ball trusteo for thel
uso of O. S. Bowman, 1

Defendants. J
The People of the State of Colorado,

To Miles Risuer, U R. Wheeler and Herbert
R. Ball trustoe for the use of B. R. Wheeler, O
S. Kpwman and Herbert K. Ball trustee for the
use of O. S. Bowman, the defendants above
named. Greeting:

Tou are hereby required to appear la
an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowers county, state of Colo-
rado, and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days after the servle*
hereof. If served within this county; or.If served out of this county, or by pub-
lication. within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default willbe
taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. And if a copy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action be not served with this summons
or if the service hereof be made out of

tbla state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-
pearance and answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgment by de-
fault as aforesaid.

Tho said action is brought to quiet titleto tho
following described property, situate in the
County of Prnwors and Stato of Colorado; to-
wit: The southwest quarter of section eleven,
township twenty-four south, range forty-fonr,
west of tho sixtli principal meridian, contain-
ing one hundred sixty acres, more or lees, accor-
ding to government survey, as will inoro fully
appear from the complaint insaid action to
which reference is here made; a copy of which
complaint is hereto attached.

And you aro hereby notified that if youfail to
appear, aud to answer the said complaint as
aliove required, tlie said plaintiff will'cause
judgment by dorault to be entered against yon
for tlie relief demanded iu said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, at Lamar, in said county, this 19th day
of December, A. I). 1907.

GEORGE H. THORNS,
[heal] Jndge and Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS

¦“ th. Cooot, Court
Tlie Granada Land aud Live\

Stock Company, a corpora- J
tion. Plaintiff. I

Mr,. H. SlmttTj.mr. K. Mil-r" AMMONS
ler, James R. Miller trustee!
for the use of James R. 1
Miller, Defendants. /

rile Pooplo ofthe State of Colorado,
To Mr*. B. Shutt, Jamer R. Miller, and

James R. Millertrustee for the use of James R.
Miller, the defendants above named. Greeting;

Tou are hereby required to appear la
an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff in the County
Court of Prowers county, state of Colo-
rado. and answer the complaint there-
in within twentv dnvs pfter the service
hereof, ifserved within this county; or,
if served out of this county, or by pub-
lication. within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default will ba
taken against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. Ana If a copy
of the complaint In the above entitled
action be not served with this summons
or if the service hereof be made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-
pearance and answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgment by de-
fault as aforesaid.

Tho said action ia brought to quiet title to the
following described property, situate in the
County of Prowers and State of Coloraoo, to-
wit: Tlie northoast qnar'er of section throo,
township twenty-four sontb, range forty-fonr,
west of tlie sixth principal meridian, contain-
ing one hundred sixty acres moro or less, accor-ding to government survey, as will more fully
npi>ear from the complaint in said action to
which reference is here made; a oopy of which
complaint is hereto attached.

And you are horehy notified that if yon fallto
appear, and to answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiffwill causeJudgment by default to bo entered against you
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under ruy hand and the seal of saidCourt, at Lamar, in said county, this 19th day
of December, A.D. 1907.

*

r GEORGE H. THORNE,
[¦¦?l*] Judge end Airttag Clerk.

SUMMONSouaavno

I-th. Count, Court
The Granada Land and Live

Stock Company, a corpora-\
tion. Plaintiff, l

vs. f
Joseph Mosier, O 8. Bow-!

man. Herbert E. Ball trua-> SUMMONS
tee for the use ofO. B. Bow-/
man B. R. Wheeler and!
Herbert E. Ball trustee for l
uso of B. R. Wheeler, JDefendants.

The People of the State of Colorado,
To Joseph Mosier, O. 8- Bowman, Herbert

E. Ball trustee for the use of O. 8. Bowman, B.
K. Wheeler and Herbert E. Ball trustee for the
use of B. R. Wheeler, the defendants above
named. Greeting:

Tou are hereby required to appear In
an action brought against you by til*
above named plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowers county, stato of Colo-
rado, and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days after the service
hereof, if served within this oounty; or.
If served out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within thirty days aftsr tho
service hereof, exclusive of tho day of
service; or Judgment by default will be
taken against you according to (he
prayer of the complaint. And If a oopy
of the complaint in the above entitled
notion bo not served with this summons
or if th# service hereof be made out Of
this stats, then ten days additional to
tho time hereinbefore specified for ap-

«ranee and answer will be allowed
ore tho taking of Judgment by do-

fault as aforesaid.
The said action is brought to qaiet title to tha

following described property, situate in the
County ofProwers and State of Colorado, to-
wit : The southeast quarter of section twenty-
six, township twenty-three south, range forty-
four, west of the sixth principal meridian, con-
taining one hundred sixty acres.more or leea .ac-
cording to government surver.as willmore folly
appear from the complaint in said action to
which reference ia here made; a copy of which
is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that if yon fail
to appear.and to answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiff will cause
Judgment by default to be entered against yon
for the relief demanded insaid complaint.

Given nnder my hand and the seal of said
court, at Lamar, in said county, thia 19th day
of December, A. D, 1907.

GEORGE H. THORNE.
[bbal] Jndge and Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS

KEYSES? }-¦- *“•<*»¦»« <*„«

The Granada Land and Livex
Stock Company, a corpora- 1
tion. Plaintiff. /

vs. (
W.E. McCarty, O.S. Bowman, V HITMMONSHerbert C. 8.11 trustee for/ U U‘

the use of O. S. Bowman. B.i
R. Wheeler, Herbert B. Ball%
trustee for tha use of B. R. 1
Wheeler, Defendants. /

The People of the State ofColorado,
To W. E. McCarty, O. 8. Bowman. Herbert

E. Ball trustee for the use ofO. 8. Bowman. 8..
R. Wheeler and Herbeit E, Ball trustee for the
use of B. R. Wheeler, the defendants above
named, Greeting:

Tou ore hereby required to appear la
an notion brought against you by tho
above named plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowora county, stato of CelO-
rade, and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days after the servtoh
hereof, if served within this county; or.
Ifserved out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within thirty days after tho
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service; or Judgment by default will be
taken against you according to tho
prayer or the complaint. And If a copy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action be not served with this summand
or If the service hereof be made out of
thin state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-
pearance and answer will bo allowed
boforo the taking of Judgment hy do-
fault aa aforesaid.

The said action is brought to quiet title to
the followingdescribed property, situate in the
Comity ofProwers aud State of Colorado; to-
wit: The northwest quarter of section twenty-
six, township twenty-three south, range forty-
fonr west of the sixth principal meridian, con-
taining one hundred sixty acres, more or lest,
according to government survey, as will more
fullyappear from the complaint insaid action
to which reference is here made; a copy of
which complaint is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear, and to answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiff will cause
judgment br default to be entered against yon
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
court, at Lamar, in said county, this 19th day
of December, A. D. 1907.

GEORGE H. THORNE,
[Uib] Judge and Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS

Statu of Colorado »„

County of Prowers In the County Court
Tho Granada Land and Live.

Stock Company, a corpora- \
tion. Plaintiff, i

A.D. Rawlings? A.C. Wilcox. > SUMMONS
Edward Heliker trustee fori
the use ofA, C. Wilcox and \
W. H. Brevoort, IDefendants. '

The People of the State of Colorado,
To A. D. Rawlings, A. U. Wiloox, Edward

Helikertrustee for the use of A.C. Wilcox, and
W. 11. Brevoort, the defendants above named.
Greeting:

Tou are hereby required to appear inuu aotlon brought against you by tbo
above named plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowers county, state of Colo-rado, and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days ufter the eervio#
hereof. If served within this county; or.Ifserved out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within thirty days aftor thoservlca hsrsof, exclusive of tho day ofservice; or judgment by default will b#taken ngalnet you according to (he
prayer of the eomplaint. And If a oopy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action be not served with this wmi
or If the service hereof be made out ofthis state, then ten days additional to
tho time hereinbefore specified for ap-

Karance and answer will be allow*#
fore the taking of Judgment hy de-

fault aa aforesaid.
The said action is brought to quiet title to

tlie following described property, situate inthe
County ofProwers end btete of Colorado; to-
wit : The weet half of tbo northwest quarter
and the west half of the southwest quarter of
section thirteen, township twenty-three aontb.
ofrange forty-four,west of the sixth principal
meridian, eontainlng one hundred and sixty
acres, more or less, according to government
survey, as willmore fullyappear from the eom-
plaint insaid action to wbicu reference is here
made; a copy of which oomplaiot is hereto at-
tached

And you ere hereby notified that if you fail
to appear, and to answer the said complaint as
above required, tho said plaintiff will causejudgment by default to bo entered against you
for the relief demanded in aaid complaint.

Given under my hand and the aeal of saidCourt, at Lamar, insaid eounty, this 19th day
of December, A. D. 1907.

GEOSGE H. THORNE.
[suAi.] Judge and Acting Olerk.

SUMMONS

I" Hi,Count, Court
The Granada Land and Live\

Stock Company, a corpora- Jtion, Plaintiff, I
Thomas Doak?Chicago Lum-/ SUMMONS

ber Company, D. P. Doaki
The Bank of Natohitasky, 1Defendants, /

The Peoplo of the Btate ofColorado.
To Thomas Doak. Chicago Lamoer Compa-

ny, 1). P. Doak and The Bank of Natchitaaky,
the defendants abovo named. Greeting:

Tou are hereby required to upp«*r Iu
an aotlon brought against you by the
above named plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowers county, atate of Colo-
rado. and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days after tho service
hereof, if served within this eountjr; or,
if served out of this county, or by pub-
lication, within thirty days aftor tho
service hereof, exc.uslve of the day ef
service; or Judgment by default willbe
taken against you aoeordlng to the
prayer or the complaint And If a eopy
of th# complaint In the above entitled
action be not served with this summons
or If the service hereof be made eut of
this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-
pearance and answer will bo ullowoi
before the taking of Judgment by do-
fault as aforesaid.

Tho said action ia brought to qaiet title to
tho following doscribed property, situate inthe
County ofProwers and stato of Colorado; to-
wit: l’bo southwest quarter of section twenty-
four, township twontvthree south, range forty-
four. west of the sixth principal meridian, con-
taining one hundred sixty acre# more or less
according to government survey, as will mere
fullyappear from the complaint insaid action
to which reference ia here made ;a copy of whicn
complaint la hereto attached.

.. ...

And yon are hereby notified that if yon fall
to appear, and to answer the said oomplaint as
abovo required, the said plaintiff will oanse
Judgment by default to be entered against you
for the relief demanded in said complaint-

Given under my hand and the seal of said
court, at Lamar, insaid oounty, this 19tb dap
of December, A, D. 1997, #

asnads H. THORN B •

LMAfcl Judos sod AMkagOlmk.

CATARRH

mML
I-Y’S (OREAPJJ G-.lti

Juro to Give Satisfaction.
CIVCS RELIEF AT O.'JCC.n 1 cleanses, soothes, heals and protects th *

• loiiMt-d membrane resulting fr'-rx Catnri
: ad drives away a Cold inth • quid.!
’{•‘Stores the Semes of Taste and Hmoi .¦ -iisyto use. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 50 cents ut Druggists or by
mail. Liquid Cream Balm for use ill
atomizers, 75 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite. loss of strength. asnrv—•
ness, headaohs, oonatlpation. bad broatk.
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all dua to Indigestion
Kodol relieves indigestion. This now discov-
ery represents the natural Julcoo of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by eleanslng.
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rsvsnswood. W. Va.. ssys.—
“Iwaa troubled with sour stomach lor twenty years.
Kodol cured me sad ws era bow seine N Is mi*
forbeby."

Kodol Digests What You Bat.
Son we ontr ReHevee lediresttea. soar asawh.

belchint at yes, ate.
Prepared by K. O. DeWITT *00.. OMIOAOO.

Sold by The Up-To-Date Drag Co.

Cough Caution
Never, positively never poison your longs. Ifyou

couch—oven from a simple cold only—youshould
always heal, soothe, and ease the Irritated bron-

chial tubos. Don’t blindly suppress It with a
stupefying poison. It’s strange how some things

finally come about. For twenty years Dr. Bhoop
has constantly warned people not to take cough
mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium.

Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now—a little
lato though— Congress says “Put It on the label,

if poisons are In your Cough Mixture.” Good I
Very good !I Hero after lorthisveryreason mothers,

and others, should Insist on haring Dr. Bhoop's
Cough Cura. No poison marks on Dr. Bhoop's
lsbels—and none inthe medicine, else it must by
law be on the label. And It's not onlysafe, but U

Is said to bo by those that know It best, a truly re-
markable cough remedy. Taka no chance then,
particularly with your children. Insist on having
Dr. Bhoop’s Cough Cure. Compare carefully ths

Dr. Shoop package with others and note the
difference. No poison marks there I Yon can
always ha on the safe side by demanding

Dr. Shoop’s
Cough Cure

“ALL DEALERS’’

The
OPERA HOUSE

BARBER SHOP

M. L. COHWELL, Pro
EAST MAIN STRUT.

Bill
jisam Vermifuge

IHE GUtß|||,EE|l

i»j| WORM

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
•twain or IMITATIONS.

TUB SCNUINK MIP»MO ONLY BV

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
•T. LOUIS MO

». M.

The Best Farm Insurance
on Earth

the continental
INSURANCE CO.

Of New York 53 years old. Assets
$10,384,000. Capital and Surplus
$9,425,000. Low rates. Losses

promptly paid. Insures all kinds of
farm property. Your business so-

licited

A.L. Beavers
Lamar, Goln.

Clarke & Rosacrans

Plumbers & Steamfitters
Gasoline and Stenm Engine

Work. Pnmps & Windnf'ls

Oar Prices are right Give ns a cal
Shop one half block east of
Main St . south of Laundry

/ COLDS
/ you need

I ££ noli fear*
U 7^l% them ifyou
V' uje „

XT BALLARD’S
HOREHOUND

: SYRUP
d A ¦ ugh or cold is generally a forerunuer of many serious ?

x -pells. It slioum not be neglected, the human breathing /
3

i. ii it; a combination of tubes and cells, which must bo t,

• Ailorder to insure good health.

Hard’s Horehound Syrup
: 9pC COtJQHS, COLDS, BRONCiii'

WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP
.; AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES. ,

Cured of a Chronic Cough. j
J. H. Ellis, Butto, Mont., writes: “icheerfully reeom- j

! ; mend Ballard’s Horehound Syrup to nil people afflicted |
i with chronic coughs. Isuffered for years with a chronic I

¦4 cough which would last all winter. Ballard’s Horehound I
J j Syrup effected an immediate and permanent cure.” |

1 25c, 50c and $l.OO. jj

Ballard Snow Liniment Cc. I
500-502 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, MO., f

Sold and Recommended by
|. H. MYERS Pharmacist

Stockholders’ Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the annual meet-

ing of the stockholder.. of The Graham Ditch
Company willbe beld at theollJco ofC.(•• Good-
alo, fn the town of Lamar. County of I rowers,
State of Colorado, on Monday, the 3rd day of
Fobrnnry. A. D. 1908, at 10 o'clock A. M.. for the

election of a Hoard ofDirectors for the ensuing

year, and such other business ns may properly
come before the meeting.

C. ('. Ooodalb, Secretary.
January 7, A. D. 1008.

Try Carley’s Couch Cure

$20,003 just received for farm loans

No delays.
f,. Wirt Markham


